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P c1.rli~menta ry P.rocedure 
for 
Standa rd. Clubs . 
Pre:,ar ed 
by . 
Ste,te ClvJ:i Leaders . 
Extension Service , 
w . .P. I:uJnlien , Acting Di .rector . 
DECE}:BER 1921 . 
South Da~ota State College of Agricvlture and U . 3 . Department of 
Agricultute · Boo~erating . Issued in furthe rarice of Acts of. May 8, 
and June 30 , 1914. 
I 
COl:JSTITUTION • 
. '.· .. :r: ':, icle Ii. The name of this organization shall be the .............. . 
. . . , ...... ~ .. ~. ~ .... -.. ~ ~. ~: ... , ~ .. ~ ............... . Club. 
( School , township, county , etc .) 
Arti cle II.· The object of this club' is to · increase the agri cultur al , 
educa tional and social advan t ages of.~.· •... ~ .. ·.~. · •. : •••.••••. . • 
. . - . · - . · (name . of · Geogra~')hi cal · u.ni t) 
thru home Drojects, entertainments , lectures, fairs , exhibits. 
Arti cle III . .,·l.11 boys and girls li vi ng in •.•.•..• ·. ~ ....... ,, . · ••..•...• · . 
. ( geo graphical unit·) 
between the ages of 10 and 18 years shal l be eligible for 
:membership . 
Art icle IV. Sec. 1: · Th~ offic~rs of this club· shall consi~t of a 
~resident, _a vi~ e president, a secretary, and a treasurer; 
Sec. 2. A majority vote shall constitute an election. 
~rti cl e V. Roberts' Rules of Order shall govern the meetings of clu 
clubs. 
Art icle VI. The· order of business for all regular mee tings shall° 
· be · as follows : · 
1 ·. Call to order 1 . Call to order . 
2. Roll calL. 
3 . Reading of minutes of last meeting. 
4 •. Addi tion · or cor rections to the minutes. 
·5 . Repo rts of c mmni ttees • 
. 6 . Old busin~ss . 
7. New bus'ines s . 
8 . Cons i de:rii1 g ne-.iv names for membership . 
9 . Literary ~p:rograr.1 . · 
10. Recrea tion or .refreshments .. 
11. "~dj ou:rnment • 
.A.rti cle VII. Comrni t te cs :tor s ~Jecial ~:)Ur:I) o ses may be a:"):·)Ointed by 
the ~~ .L~ .:"! (~ i. c. e:.-i t 2. t any time. 
BY- LAWS . 
Article I. The cl·,.fL-:: motto s;1all be 0 To make the B E S T B E T T E R" 
and the c lu1.) e:.,1iJlem s l.Lall. b e a four-leaf clover bearing an H 
on each lea f. 
AEticle II. The officers shq,ll be elec t e d_ by ballot at the annual 
election i n ...................... . .................. of each year . 
(month ) 
Ar ticle III'. The regular meet ing of the club shall tc1,ke place at .••. 
. . . ~ ........ on Jc.h e • ................................ 
( 1; l a ce) ( day of month) 
Article IV. Sec. 1. ) .. quorum shall consist 
of the membership 0f the club. 
of ••••••••••••••••••••.•. 
(usually two-thirds) 
Sec. 2 . This constitution may· be ru~ended by a vote of 
..•.. ; ....... of members ~resent at any regular meeting. 
(two-thirds ) 
1 ,, , 
·-. --..J-
P .AJtLIJJIBNTARY PRACTICE HINTS ANTI SUGGESTIONS. 
a ~ Al wa:rs ad.dress the president as l~r . or ~=i ss Pres i dent i 
b. All ~ema rks should ~e add~essed to t he pres i dent . 
c. ~r;1e r e s~v-io:J. ld be no tc"lking 1:.,etween members .. . 
cL The president shou l d reco gnize t ~.L e person ·who seeks t h e 
flou:::- by saying : 'il\Cr . or ].~i ss .. . ~. ~ ~ ... ...... . ........ ,, .. • • u 
( perso:"1 1 s ne.,me) 
e . This j_ndic 2, tes t l1.2. t t h e person th.us r ec0 3nJ.zed . has the 
pr i. ~_-, i 2. ege of speaking ( o f the floor) and. rnus t n ot be 
i nterrupted . 
f . Th·e only interruptions allo vabl e are ( 1) a c a ll for a 
point of o rder, or (2) a question~ 
g . A p oint of order a.pp lies to a member who h2.s made a mot io n 
whi ch is out of order because of another motion "befor e t he 
meetingy or to a memb er whose :remarks are not on the subJcct 
Ut.nder c onsidera ti on , or to a" person 1vho fs exceeding the 
time li~it f or discussion , etc . A p oint of order is execu ted 
as ~ . : .lovrn: 
1Ceiuber rising while another is speaking: "]1r. President, 
I rise to 2, point of order." 
The pres ident will then recognize the speaker as follows: 
"1..:r . . .. . ... .. .. ..... .. Please state your point of order~ 0 
Zember wh o has inter rupt ed s"0ea~{:er : 11 :il.~r .. Pr es i dent , the 
spea1,,. er· Y r · - .,. · t f o rder - .,:,. , .._.__ • • • .. • .. • . . . .. • • • • . . .. . • . • • • • .. ~ . • l S OU O . 
( int errupted :i:nenber ' s ne"me) 
because his rem2,rlrn a r c not on · t he subject under consideration 
(or i s out of order because there is another motion before 
the :µieet ing . )n 
P r eR i dent : "Th e chair decides that the po i ~ t is (or is not) 
TTe 1.1 ta2.:e:1· . n · 
'yil"he:i: cup on t he interrupt ed s-pe2k er takes r.1. i s sect or makes 
an a pp ea l from the dec i s ion of- t he chair as follows: 
· Interrupted Spea.~er - "J!Ir . Presi c.ent, I appea l f roiil the 
dec ision of t he alu,ir: as fo llows 
Pres i dent : 11 r r . ... . . . .... a-A-:Jpea, ls f rot1 tne decesi on of 
t he chair.. As m2,ny as are in f2,vor of sustaining the 
decision of the chair wi 11 t1 2 _ _:;: e :"12.n i fes t -by s a ying ' Aye' 
con~rary - min~eJ , YYo'. 
The motion i s (or i s not ) car~ ied . 
I f the m0 t ion i s c~rried, a n~ the deci s ion o f t he chair 
is thus su s -·~a i :1 ed , t:n.e L1t, errup t e c. speak er h2.s no f-t.J.r th er 
r e course and rirJ.st t ake h is se :=.:,t. I f , howe v er , ·the 1i1oti on 
is lost and the ciecis i on of the c~air is no t susta in 2d , the 
speaker may con~i~ue to speak . 
- Q,ue-sti on . L1e speaker L1c~y ·be interrupt ed by any ::~1e;.--,f:.)e r 
f o r the purpose of a s king a ques tion. Th i s questio~ ~ay 
1; e· one of ~9~rso:!12" l pr i ,; ile ;-; e or may \)e f or t:1- e purJ),Jse of 
sai~ inG i~~ormat ion a~out t~e subject u nder disc~ss i 0n . 
The ex icu tion of ~n e mo tion m~y proceed_ as follo~s : 
:Le:~1oer tak ing :floor while a:1 0U-1er Dember i s spec<·.: L~s : 
11 i:r . Pr es Lie :1 t , I :r i s e to a q u e s t i on o f i:1. : o r ~1a. t i ci :.--: • a 
Pr· e s i c..~ _n g o f: i c er : n 2 ·co,-~ e y 0 '.) .. r q u est i o :1 • n 
: .. :er.1be:t : 11 J.)o I un c~e :::s·e-2 .. :.'J.c~ ·c:C:s s pea~-:;:er to ::; e~-~~ :a ___ -·v ...... e-tc?· · 
The speaker then p~ocee ~s to ~ive the infor zh~~i o~ des i~ e~ 
and ~~e mee ting procee f s . 
In c2"se o f 2. questio:'1 of' pers o:"lal pri vi l e ~;_, e -:~:. e }') :to cess 
i s as f o 110,~rs : 
l(ember r i s L ~g a:"ld in -:,errupting spe2,ker: 11 1.·:r . Pres L :,_e:1t, 
I ris e to a q_ues~ion of personal priv ileg e." 
Pres idi ng off i c er: "Sta te your que s t i on." 
It=emoe:c : 111\:r . Pr es i dent , t h i s r oom i s to o ·warn f or c omfor t, 2.nd 
I therefor e a.sk t o have the wi ndows open ed. 11 
In ei ther c2 s 8 the presiding o~f ic er may r u l e : or or ~ga inst 









Never offer a mo t. ton by saying , 0 I mov e y ou-- , " but s i mply 
·wi t h O I r11o·v~, e t c. i , 
Nr.. ✓- e r offer 2, mot ion ·whil e a nother motion i s still before 
t_ :_ e meeting . 
B c,..., (.HC [-t:1y ma t ter i s vo t ed up on the pr es i di ng off i cer must 
s t 2.·se t h e mo tion f ully a nd co!!lp let ely ,. 
'.rh e or d i n2.r y fo rm of vo t ing upo n r egv.l a r motions i s as 
f ol l o~ s : Pr es i d ing offi cer: All in f avor of t h is motion · s ay 
' Ay e ' ( a shor t paus e f or the v ote ): contra ry , ' No' 11 • The 
p res i ding off ic er · t hen ·announcss the r esul t by say i ng : 11 Th e 
motion i s ca.rricd, 11 or " Th e motion i s lost .. " 
~ ot ion s for qu e stion of priv ilege or point of order t ake 
pr ec edenc e ov er all other motions ~ 
Never a tt empt to p l a c e too many amendrnents to . a motion~ \Two 
are a llo1:Vab l c , tha t is, a n amendment to a n amendent.) It is 
usua lly much b et t er to offe r a s ub s titut e motion. 
A mot ion may n ot b e put to a vot e of t he meeti ng until it 
rms b een second ed or support ed by sonw memb er other t han on e 
rflaking t he motion. · · , 
In case of tie v ote s the pr esi d~nt or pr esidi ng off i cer 
decide s the motion. 
A motion to a dj ourn the me eting _is in order a t any ti~e . 
In addition to t hes e simp le rule s which may; ·s _erv e f or t h e 
beginni nes of t he club I s a c ti vi ti es, e2.ch club library shou ld 
contain :-, modern vro r k in par l i amentar y p r a cti ce . 
DU TIES OF THE OF~I CERS. 
The Pr esident 
1. Ca lls the meetin gs to or der 
2 • .Announc cs the o:r-,.k r of bu s iness 
3 . Puts all qu e s ~i ons and motions 
4 . Decide s points of o rde r 
5 . Decide s t he votes 
6 . Ca lls · anothe r member to t he chair if h e or she wishe s to 
t ake p art in the deba te 
The Vice - Pr es ident 
1. Performs all t he duti es of the presi dent in c a.s e h e or sh e 
is a bsent .. 
The Secretary 
1., Keeps t he mi nu tes of a l l mee ti ngs 
2 . Handl e s a ll cor res p ondenc e 
3 . Sends or p os t s notic es for meetin0s 
4, :":e.;:.c:n the minutes · ·of t h e p r eviou s meetings 
5 . Acts a s chairman in ca se both pr es i Qen t a nd v ic e -pr es i deI'- t 
a re abs ent. 
The Treasurer 
1 . Coll ects a,11. du e·s 2.nd moneys 
2 . Keeps an a ccount of all moneys coll ected and PRid out 
3. Pa:"8 bills when ordered by the president or s ec re tary. 
